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Bill Here Saturday

i

Yuletide Season 
Opens With Fete 
For Youngsters

Saturday Is Santa Claus1 day. 
in Torrance. . n .

The white-bearded roly-poly 
gentleman from the north is 
due to arrive by helicopter 
at noon on Saturday. Santa's 
windmill   flying machine will 
land on a parking lot on Sar- 
torl avenue opposite the Pay- 
Less Drug store. 
After a brief rest he will re 

appear Saturday evening with 
Mayor J. Hugh Shcrfey who will 
officially open the Christmas 
season in Torrance at ceremon 
ies lighting a Yule scene in El 
Prado Park.

St. Nick's noonday visit jvas 
arranged by Robert Kessletv 
owner of the Pay-Less Drug 
Store. He said that the red-robed 

  visitor would -give free candy to 
all youngsters witnessing his ar 
rival.

His evening appearance has 
been arranged for by the Tor 
rance Junior Chamber of Com 
merce and the Retail Merchants 
Division of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

According to Dwight Eubank 
and Harvey Abramson, jaycee 
committeemen, Santa will have 
more free candy for kids during 
his evening, visit.

On display for the first time 
will be a Christmas scene de 
picting ' Santa's snow - covered 
backyard, including his reindeer, 
sleigh, and barn.

Appearing also on the pro 
gram will be a group of carol 
singers from the Torrance High

It Was So Foggy You Couldn't . . .

'-- "Hey Bud,.can you tell -mo,If I've gone past, Torrance_ Boulevard?" 
- —Herald photo.

Police Warn 
BB Gunmen

Local BB gun enthusiasts ha< 
better declare a truce In the! 
battle against vhouse windows  
and quick, the police departmen 
warned yesterday.

Latest victim in the sporadl 
battle was the home of R. C 
Brown, 1004 Crenshaw boule

(Contln i Page 3)

, AN EDITORIAL

Two Printers Block Settlement 
m Despite Accord On Main Issue

By SROVER C. WHVTE, Publisher

Rejection by (he Union representatives of the latest offer
made by the Torrance Herald on November 22, 1949, to
the San Pedro Typographical Union for settlement of its
42-week strike against this newspaper reveals quite clearly the

  REAL PURPOSES for maintaining the picket line.
It is obviously NOT for the purpose of putting the striking 

printers back to work, for The Herald has offered to re-employ 
at full time and at union wages ALL the printers who quit their 
jobs last February excepting those few who are now em-' 
ployqd elsewhere and who, according to the Union representa 
tives, are no longer interested in returning to work here.

On the contrary, it is quite apparent that the purpose of 
the picket line is to attempt to penalile the present employ 
ees by forcing The Herald to discharge them. This, of course, 
would be an illegal act, and cannot be considered by the pub 
lishers.

Due to the effects of certain Union representatives who are 
attempting to force The Herald to violate the law the pub 
lishers of this newspaper this week filed a complaint against 
the Typographical Union with the National tabor Relations 
Board. Picketing to enforce an unfair labor practice is a vio 
lation of federal law.

After 25 years of pleasant associations with Typograph 
ical Union members it is difficult for The Herald to believe 
that the attitude of Franklin A. Thomas, San Pedro Local 
president, and his constant associate at negotiation meetings,' 
Joseph A. VanKralingen, are, truly representative of the tra 
ditionally sane, fair thinking of the general membership.

The publishers of The Herald have repeatedly asked Mr. 
Thomas arid Mr, VanKralingen to submit this newspaper's var 
ious offers to the Local't members in a truly democratic man 
ner. However, these requests always have been rebuffed and 

_ promptly refused by Thomas.
h When the latest series of negotiations were initiated by the 
^ Union's attorneys on August I, 1949, it wa«~suggested by

Douroux, Vaughn 
Win All-Bay Honors

Two members of thn Terrance, High School football team 
were named as first stringers on the mythical All-Bay^ League 
team, and three other Tartars received recognition In the honor 
able mention bracket, according to results of all-star polling re 
leased by Torrance Coach Eddie Cole yesterday. 
                    * Highest All-Bay League hon 

ors for 1949 went to Tartar cen 
ter and co-captain, Peter Dou- 
rdux, and to End Wendell 
Vaughn. Co-captain Quarterback 
Boyd Crawford; Aramis Dandoy, 
halfback; and Frank,Costa, tac 
kle, received honorable men 
tion. All are Seniors.

Torrance's two selections for 
all-star first string honors 
shared place on th'e squad with

Herald Seeks 
NLRB Ruling On 
Labor Dispute

Charging unfair labor prac 
tices, the . Torrance Herald 
filed a formal complaint Tues 
day witli tho National tabor 
Relations Board against the 
San Pedro Typographical Un 
ion No. 802, the International 
Typographical Union, and a 
group of other AFL orga_nlzu
lions.
Listed imong the unfair pra

ices by the printers' union 
he following demands made up-
in.The Herald by the union

(It That the newspaper di: 
charge present employees t 
make room for union member}

(21 That a union foreman be 
hired;

(3) That .union conditions be 
nstalled In the shop, although 
he union is not the collective 
laVgalning agent for the em- 
iloyees.

In the complaint filed by J. 
M. Nicoson, widely-known labor

lations counselor, other AFL 
groups arc charged also with 
applying an .illegal secondary 

itt against The Herald in 
hat they assertedly are seeking 
o compel concerns to stop do^ 
ng business with the newspaper 
nd by keeping it on (he "un- 
air" list, Illegally. Among those 
sted in the complaint are the 
Central Labor Councils of I/KS 

Uigeles, Long Beach, and Ban 
'edro-Wllmlngton; and the San 
'edro Local 905 of Retail Cli.-rks 
nternallonal, and Us (secretary-

Thickest Fog On 
Record Grips City

Fog, moving In with the unwelcome persistence of visiting 
in-laws, settled on Torrance again last night and fpr the sixth 
consecutive day all but smothered night, and early morning 
traffic.

And more of the same treatment Is on deck. 
The dense, road-hugging stuff "111 roll Into Torrance again 

at midnight tonight, according to the prediction made yesterday 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau. In 
fact, the weatherman could fore 
see no letup in the fog situation 
until early next week when light 
showers and subsequent winds 
are expected to clear the atmos 
phere.

Believed to be the most dense 
within memory here, the fog was 
directly responsible for a volley 
of accidents. To most drivers, 
however, the stuff was most ob-

an optical andjectionable 
mental strain, 
after-dark driving was held t.6 

minimum. Theaters noted a 
sharp drop in attendance.

Traffic at Torrance Municipal 
Airport -was non-existent during 
the morning hours, Edward Die- 
trich, the manager-operator, de 
clared.

Hurt when his motorcycle was 
said to have collided with a car 
at Pacific Coast Highway and 
Paseo do Gracia Monday was 
Frank Yates, 29, of 4078 Newton 
street, Walteria. Driver of the 
auto was listed as Anton Was- 
senbcrg, 43, of 106 Via Sevilla-

Mrs. Margaret Babbitt. 27, of 
17302 Falda avenue, suffered a 
fractured ankle when the car in 
in which she was riding yester 
day morning was struck by an 

:auto driven by Elmer Martin of 
Hermosa Bedell, police reports 
Indicated.

The accident, which occurred 1 
at the intersection pf 164th street 
and CrenshaW boulevard, was 

to have been caused by 
Martin's inability to see the ap 
proach of the ear driven by Ir- 
ving Babbitt, the injured wom 
an's husband.

Other minor scrapes and inci 
dents dotted the police reports.

One woman couldn't find her 
car after she had parked it in 
the Torrance business district.

That the weather wasn't all 
bad was indicated by the report

into temporary custody during 
the afternoon of Thanksgiving 
Day for questioning relative to

indecent exposure charge.
he man was released when 

he told police that he had mere 
ly been sun bathing. .

Lt. Gov. Knight 
To Address 
Kiwanis Club

Lt. Gov, Goodwln Knight, Call- 
fornia" gubernatorial candidate, 
will be guest -of honor at the

The Torrance 
Band added anothe

Area Youth 
trophy to Its

ollcctlon when it placed second
three players each from Leu-1 in tno Community   sponsored 

I Bands Division of the Ninthzinger, Santa Monica and Ingle- 
woo* Local football enthusiasts 
can .note as significant the fact 
that although Torrance ended 
Ihe season in sixth place on the 
Bay League standing, its num 
ber of All-Bay League selec 
tions rivaled that of the league 
powerhouses.

For Pete Douroux, the selec 
tion climaxed a brilliant foot 
ball career at the school from

Annual All Western Band Re 
view held in Long Beach last 
Saturday night.

Tcrt bands' were entered In the 
division In which the Torrance 
band participated with 85 musi 
cal units in the entire parade, 
The Talpa Church Band of Los 
Angeles won over tho Torranoe^ 
group. The band received a rat- 
Ing of 303.5 out of a possible 400 
on their music but fell short on 
their marching and maneuvering.

New Business Law Nixes ^ 
DooMo-Door Salesman

Most housewives ag 'eed this week that the new business 
license law Is a "good tiling."

The ordinance, whi'h was passed unanimously by the 
City Council at Its last meeting, outlawed door-to-door sales 
men.

Swingshift and graveyard workers at local plants who 
sleep during the day K» V > verbal endorsement to the new law.

Other notable chanii'-s In the ordinance call for a boost in 
the license fee charged out-of-clty wholesalers and mobile re 
tailers. The former fee of $18 was boosted to $50 yearly.

The council. In lipping the tax rate, reasoned that while 
firms whose plants are located elsewhere send trucks, de 
livery vans, and personnel into the city and who receive police 
and fire protection whil" hr-re as well as tho use of public 
stm-t.s, Dli-y .-unlribut.- nothing In |h<> upkeep of these

i/r. aov. GOODWIN KNIGHT
day night in the American Le 
gion clubhouse, 1109 Border ave- 
nus.

The lieutenant governor's talk 
is "Make Mine Freedom," accord 
ing to Dr. Howard A. Wood, club 
president.

He will -speak on maintaining 
the profit system In America 
and will discuss the advantages 
of preserving American princi 
ples rather than adopting the so 
cialistic state.

JACKIE *ND JOHNNY DISARiO
. . .Local '(Jiiecn1 Gets Honeymoon

Jackie Disario
k^Queen-for Day

' After KevorHl conferences wjtt 
Haskell Tldwell, secretary of th 
Retail Clerks Union, and afte 
polling its membership, the 
Harbor Area Employers' Coun 
cil has today notified the 
ta'l Clerks Union that it will not 
reopen tho Mercantile' Contract, 
Previously, thcTCIerks Union no- 
tificd the Employers' Council 
that pursuant to vote of their 
membership they would hot re 
open the contract and would 
continue the present contract for 
another year to January 31, 
1951.

Fibnk S. Srlover, executive 
secretary of the Council, said 
that individual employer mem 
bers had hailed the work of the 
Council and the success achieved 
in bringing labor peace to the 
area. Membership »growth, 
said, has taken a spirited jump 
upward in recent works., and'the 
rolls of the Employers' Council 
now approaches 200.

John Disario, a mechanic for the Torrance Bus Lines, al 
ways insisted that he hail "married a queen." Tuesday morning;, 
his boast became, In a sense, a reality a.nd is now paying off in 
sunshine and roses.

His wife, Jrfckie, was named "Queen for a Day," while at 
tending Radio Station KHJ's 

broadcast bearing the same

Aside from being virtually 
.showered with rosqs, candy, a 
chauffeured limousine for a tanr 
of Hollywood night spots,;;;* 
Christmas tree and toys for the 
children, Mrs. Disario was grant-, 
ed her wish for a "second" "^"" 
pynicon. The .word "second" 
used loosc-ly 'for the Disari 
never had a "first" honeymoon;'" 
Jackie declared.

Yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Dis 
ario left their home at 2826 
Gramercy avenue, and boarded 
a plane for a trip to a desert 
resort.

As far. as airlane royalty is 
concerned, Mrs- Disario won 
dered if royalty, didn't "run In 
the family."

Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Donald 
Cook of 2422 Torrance boule 
vard, was, afforded a similar 
honor Recently.

llu.-i nl.il

1> be charged the $24 rate.

in Says 
City Attorney

In a six-page letter to the 
city council, City Attorney C. 
I)»uglaHN Smith lust woek de 
clared thai the city eannot le 
gally engairi- In collective bar 
gaining with luhnr unions; nor 
run II miter u* 11 parly 111 a 
conlnict with labor unions. 
Using quotes from a speech, 

by HIP late President Franklin 
iscvi'H. (' i i y Attorney 
.lilted in a written opln- 
the ,-ily ,-min,<i| at the 
vf hod.v\ l:ist meeting 

that:
. . it is obvious ili.it 'collec- 
bargnining' r;innnt apply to 

piit-lii- i-niplnymrnl aii'l public 
i'-v.hirh imnlv,^ the expen-
ll' III" Iilllrllr finiclrl."

n- opinion, v.nln-ii in answer 
n'i|nrsi from Cniiiu-ilmjMi 

I,. Hazard, it id ill part: 
In- l>.i.,i, DI ili;s (inference 
M.iti-il by I'l.  ,.(!.'in noose- 

National


